
IXiUBOPrXUDlNGipjS & cp.
a J 425 PARK PUCE,

20 ft 22 HUMLAY 8TEEXT,

IMPORTERS' AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS
OR CASH OR APPROVED CREDIT.

SPRtNO, 1861.
.jbs ass rriru!f eaTkaWieperlo, to anything wt have heretofore

CLOTH DEPARTMENT. ,
Thia biinwi to Ha present Biagnllude

thowghanegwnent ' "T" f

th fine and aboleeel .. .

FACVVE$T3G$
v

I7ANP.Y OASSIMERES

aiinuuiww --

BROADCLOTHS,
- SATINETS, '

.. . . LADIES' CLOAINN OS,
'

, (TWEEDS,

...! .s vkbohauti' cabbimbbbs,

ivmnET JEANS, fro X to BK tl pet yard

' ' '
s tad upward;

Winl. BO to 15 cent per yard-- lul year told

18 to 20;

PB1NIBD SATINETS, at U etnts;

, Adtkr (hod orrtpondi9lV I"'
Dress-Goo- ds Department.

lluehMUt D Lain, Tin or 8Ukt.
Cballtt,do. PrintedHtaatlloa

do. Manchester Gingham,
Paetfie d0'Printed Lewne, Glasgow

do.ClintonBrllliantee,Piinud Cloth,Ottomuifancy Glnghami,
BombASinel, Alpaca,

' PvpliDI,Black Bllke,

- inithNmStlcctSt)leof

FANCY SPRING COODS.
. Biohmond. Print,

MtrTtamajrruua, im.rican do.
' t. Dnnell do.

wZMter. Ac Prlnta, fco. -
DOMESTIC COTTONS.

BbSttoi, AtlaotloA-Bbeetlng-

Lavroaco
do. Amoakoag do.

Btark
do. Apploton do.Iitttarop
do. Krorott do.

Bbawmut
do. Utica, de- c- do.

Poeauot
All UrUa tnd Widtki

uiinnn BHTRTINOB AND BUBBTIMOB

Wanntta, Bwlxht, iAwnnca.
Oml Palll, Naaatkcaf,LoEidalo, Boott,Wallbun,urn,

INnr York Will, c.,c

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS,
A LAMB AND BIIJtCT AbSOTMINT.

COTTON ABBB a fiaat Tarltj.
CHi?0KB
TKaIOB all tba teadingbrandi.

8HIBT1NO BIBlPBB-- all thw loadiait brandi.
ANKBKNS do. do.

00B8BT JBAM3 do. do..

DAMASK8, PAPBBAMBRIOB. COtOEBD

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF

WHITX GOODS,
B081KBT,

TAJKEK SOnOHB,

GcntlcmcD's Furnishing Goods,

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

CARPETS AND
ol Aooda not onnmorated-- all of

And a
which wVTlidga to kU at the loi marUt
wtoH-t- h. itafgor portion at from 10 to 30 per cent, lea
W laitpear.

LATHROP.LUDINOTON&CO,

NEW YORK.
arS

STONE'SBAZAAft.
No. 4 GKvvnne Block.

A. P. STONFiSc O'HARRA

AHENOWBEOEIVIPfGTHEIB WIN.
iorpeet

tbtm. No neb ttoek of flood baa orer been brongbt
tbla market. Tha Booth, la ooneequtnee of tbe failure
of the pain crop, bu not been able to pnrchaaa tbe

of rich irooda, and thia faothaa Itorced the
Importera to Mil them at publio auction. Oar buyer

( Mr. 8woe) being In Mew York at theee large atlee, took
adrantage of them, and wa can and will tell our goodt
bare a lea Uian any one wto purchased two weeki'inoe,
paid for thaat to Mew York. Ouratock Uoomplelo la

gTnt'pRESS SILKS,
OTTOMAN VELOURS,

BROCHEVALENCIAS,
PRINTED MERINOS,

PRINTED COBURGS,
DYED COBUGSj

BLACK ALPACAS,
ORLEANS,

FANCY WOVEN FABRICS,
ALL WOOL DELAINES,

POPLINS, PRINTS,
DELAINES.

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS!

Five Thausand Dollars Worth

f Bought in One Day,

LADIES FURS,

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT,
Mia 'a, Lad lee tad Children'! Under Bhlrta and Drawerai
Ladtea, Mlaeei and Children ' Boalory of all klnda, la
Wool and Lamb's Wool; Ileaoy Lined and Cotton QloTet
of erery auk.

AMO

A eompIeU ruwortment of ail tha oaual wane
ttMOf

LADIES' CLOTH8,
CASSIMERES,

OVERCOATINGS,
' ' TWEEDS,

' FLANNELS,
RIBBONS.

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

Ladief and Gent's Linen Camorio
ierchien, do &o

TaparaoMWh call on Ba,wapUdga ourworda
wwibeaatlM lamat. beet and oheapeat atock of Oooda

arat aaea to tola market, or pay them one dollar par
bow while looking. .

BT0NI t O'BAKBA

. W. A. Satonelor'i Hair Dye!

Tklt tplandia Ball Pya baa no equal taitantanaooj.to
effeeV-Beaa- Black or Hataral Brown-- no tUlolng

akta wtsjarmt tna Barr romeaMaaMasuar aa
affect of BeADyea, and lnvlgoratat tba ball for Ufa.

' ITon art genuina' anleei dined "W. A: Batenalor."
Bold rrorywben. '

; 0HAB. XAT0BBX0B, Proprietor,
tylftwly . , ; 81 Barclay Btraet, Haw York.

HAIR DYEHAIR DYE. ,

Wa. A. Batcnelor'B Hair Bye!
Tab OrlffiaaJ And Zaat la tha WotUI
AU ethen art mert baltatkma, and aboaM bt avoided

HTM wtarn to eeeape rldiealo.
fl BAY, BBS 0 iVBTJ BAIB Dyed inataotly to

laaattral and Kataral Brown or Black, without lnj ary

WtatBkbf. i" ... . .i..! m-

mnil MID ALB AID DIPLOMAS bik boo

twaidtd to Wa-- A Balebalar tinea 1839, and over 80,00

'aepUotttana haTt beta made to tba Bair of kit patract
jfbtofaaMrw) "" '

WH. A. BATCSELOBt BAIB DYB produce a osl

at not to be diitinguithed from nature, and it warranted
not to Injure ia tha ioaat, bowarar long It may be

Meat of Bad Dyea remedied ) tba Bair
nTlgvrated for life by thli rplendld Dye. j

Bald ia all eltka and town of the United Btatea. !

mtrt and Paney Qooda Veahm.
HJ"l u. ttenulne hat tba name and addraan apon a ttoal

paiw rrrTtP on toot atdai af taok box, of WILUAM
A.BA'lAi. 's, tMnrn ,

CmAXJJ. fcATCtTBLOB, Pioprleior, j

JyKWlV , ,, , . SI Baroiai itrwt. lltw Ioik, !

THE REVISED S1ATUTE3
. 4 fit TUB i"

Jf AGKNBBAli KATTJBB, W fOBOB ACS. 1, V0-- .

- C1jIxA.TKI v , ?

; Hon, 1 Joseph JR. , Swan, .ri

wiTBjmTKS or TBt Momotrs or ret so--

(Contained m twenty-nla- s velum of th. Otto mi out

AND BBPEBBNOES TO PW0 LAWS, ,:

U V LEANDER J.CRITCnirBLD.ESa.
AND A FULL AN eWITMIKirr- - WDM.

In Two Rojal 8to. Volume, rrloa iiw w.

v. MBMkM been spar to make tht work

. i. ik. ito of botA IIoniM,
;nT. to bt dUtribatod to th following

tut Oountjr Oom: i . ,

IM. 0ptrollA Tiwwiw d Amdltot ol tto. And

lo ibt Pnlto Oomrtot Oonrti of Oosuooa PleM, Bapw- -

iuTu ud Uiom of BapiomdUUtw of this bUUo, And
41.. n ii ii ikV t Bdt BMVMVBil n IAUI BM UM AJUIVU ' -

Tbli book, eonUlnlor, U doM.tllof tboBtointM
ow In (ore, Md Uw author! tattT owatnotloa ol loom

ud of Uw Mow Uootutauoa, win oo ioum w my

If iHhl in IM pononsAop w uw
OotmrronroBBs. '

.

-- "'
J0BT10SB fl IHBPBAOB, '

TOWNBHIPTRU8TBB,
J " - . OUIKKB OP TOWNSHIPS, -

OUT OinOBM.'- - J

.k-.-... .i.MK. nnt.lU.Hnn nf lh L&t odltlODI. bV IW- -

paL AltontlooA and addlUoiii, ad many Important
baro been (iron bjt.tho Bupromo Court oa eon--

BAMKltaS. MBK0HAIWB r'
AND BUBINBdS VAN OBNBBAILT,

trill And thli an InTaluablo Work.
too Moyti Boo. Yolvm of our Kinittm Munorta

iBBttoBf LawBlndta.. Frioo 110.00. '
rablbhod by

ROBERT CXir?KTn, 5c OOu
UwrobUiben. Bookulloni BtaUoBon and Importori.

HO. OO TT Bl vr
fbl8:d2m:ia Clnoinnatl O.

miDiiniaEa WANTED fbrSOOpaokaaetof
I- - ., .r 7" .. t.-- .i. r. Ua at sriseaai in

Soloed, leee 10 par oant. dieooant, at tbe axpreat office at

0o.'?r!5 to Mll the btttpackattof tWIen
ary (with or wlthoat Jewelry) ia the market, at prteet
kw lhaa can ba paMhand tlaowhera. Addrett,wltk
.tamp anointed, . -- , j.
SylS-dt- w t ' lad Court ttraat,loitoii, mam.

TRAVELLERS!. M . 2 Vnrb . Ariva lUrfMt to tfaH

Xa" '"vrMliAtUlaIA HOUSE
BROADWAY, 00BHBB OP BOUSTON BTBBT

Conducted on ttit

ETJROyKAN Tr,AN.
flood Para,Oood Boomt, prompt Attondanet, and

tmovnarsoa. ' "

8INQLB BO0M8 50 0T8. 75 CTB. and $1JPBB 1AT,

D0CBLB BOOMS and PABLOBB 1,50 to 3.

u..i. .riini. Thia Hotel haa all the acpolntmanta
of tha beat hotel, a nott central location, and It healed
throughout by I loam. M um . AtBAD,

maronvajm , Proprietor.

.: J0B3T H WHZZIXBi
A CENT FOB. HOME, CONTINEN TAL,

XI, mJiaATTJI, DCU1T, anu w.uw.im
Maw Yoatu kUauBAirra' and Cm Piaa or BTTOa
Maw You Lira and Coaa. ttOToair Lira.
Office, 81 Ulffk St., Saragtl Bl

eb7-4i- y

. Alexandre's Kid Gloves. '

AND EinHKOIBKKru, nuuavPLAIN aad rwuUrtbaiia lilaok KidOtoraa,
embroidered in whito, magenta, purple, ata. Undreated-KtdOlOT-

Mittea Eld OloTct. A eompleta aatortment
of iheeeeelebrttedGloTetalwaytforiale by

X, All. m DVfl,
febSS Ho. S9 Booth Blghttreet.

DUtNS GOODS,
New ana Altractlwe.

Mor.aMBiquxs,

Tbatiuno PoruOT,

Chni Poplins,

Poil db Cmrott,
' Gtinixii,

Funch Chintzib, .

Fbsscb MoBum,
FkCMCH OkOANOIIS,

V CuiMESB WaJHIUfl SlLki,
ElEQANT DE88 SlLKg, '

IItAT Buoti and Mantlb Silis;
And all other bow and fathionabla materia t mott in

demand for bandtoma Viaaaet and Mantilla.
? BAIS A BON,

aprSl No. 89 Boatb High itreet.
to

THIS DAY ROLII . UUiaHATINO to 0. B.DBMIMfl; we cheerfully
recommend him to our old patron and friend.
a 1UUD. niLuaanun.

Colombo. March 30th, 1641 apl-dt- f .

PLAIN BLACK SILKS POB
ELEGANT ud Mantlet; alto. Bioh Trtmmla
and TmmIi to match, at BAIK

mayia

SuELmer Under Garments.
LISLE TJNDEK VESTS.LADIES Oau Merino do, do.

Otnfei Bilk Drawer and anirtt.
Oenta India Sanaa Brawen and Shlrtt.

" OoUob " . ,
" Oauaa Merino Voder Bhlrlt. -

" White and Brown Drilling Drawer!
i White Linen Sriwtri.

Bxtra largo Under Bhlrta.
u Bupeilor Bnglih Balf Boat.
" Long Btocklngi.
" Paocy Cotton Ball Boat. , ' ..
" Bojpeodor.

Golden Hill BhlrU. . '. ,,

for nl la great Tulety aod At audArate
priaag, by , "' ' " BAHf k 80S,

c j ' ...
Ho. W Boath High nreet.

iay30.

t

4s '

I 1 1 g ' Aa w

'

rsxeit RiDvcxD
llroa tba How York Obaerror.I ''

At all partlea uanotactarlng Bowing Machine are ob
liged to pay Mr. Howe a been oa eaeh machine eeld,
and are ano compelled to maka racarna to him, under
oath, aa to tha number eold, hit book gtra

Proa thli rellabla aoarao woaayroobained tha

to following itatutka. Of the macfilnaa made In tht year
ww, mere were aoia, .: . ... i

By Wheeler A Wtlon........Sl,3nS
" I. M. Singer A Oo 10,503
x Ororer A Bakw.... 10,280

Bbowlng tbe aalta of Whttlei A Wilton to be dVrtfMt

tnota ot any auar uompany."
Awarded tha hlghoat praorloma at tba '

United Btatea Pain of 18S8, 18D and I860:
also at tba '

OMe Btot Pair of 18S9 and 184t '
and at nearly all tha County Pain In tha Itat.

Our prioea, at tha lata redaction, art at Iota at any
look oltat machine now aold, and but a trifle higher than
tha interior too thrtad eAawt McA macMntt, now
forced noon the market.

Tha WBBBLBK A WILBOH MA0BTB1 aakeatho
Loos Btiow the only an which cannot baraTalad. It
hi A Liz oa Botb Bwaaof tba rood, leartng fto rao or
Aaaw,A wmdtrMt.

ASL mocMn warrant a vaort, ama tHtumeum
giTrm in their ne, free of hrre. , --

21 VJtAJx,oi nia t., voiomuvB, v,
WM. BCMNBB A C0A

aecBawd3toAwoat Pike' Opera Ilouee, Cincinnati

CITY BANK OF COLUMBUS

THE FOLLOWING CHANGES WERE
ia the tba offlo in of thia Bank, January BVtto,

itoi, io win w. a. run, rrettaanr, taa tboma
WW, t;nioT, rengnea tnetr otlloe. a7avr Tatlcu,
jq., to men eieciea rreuaent jnd WA- - A. I'MTT ap- -

By order of th Board of Director,
fab 9, 1861-dtf- .- : , j. .. W. A. PLATT, Caahltr.

THE TJITIONOREVEni
TT"'WI ENVE14PES-- A UABITT O
J aeigna,atf t.uuperiAw .. - " ,J

TTBIOS LXIT3 ASS BOH BAPx a
at half tba price charged by tmali dealer.

jrrBBAB Q0AKTNRA Kv7 South Blah tMt.
0UBUmMwB,i88i, t f tuir i.B. AJJJtx,

SflffliffllS
:!f i

Atayr ni . ,0 ,r

INCREASED FA(TOTTX3 P

HAVING MOVED INTO MY :

NEW; BUIIPIITG;
j HAVX ,u ,'

BOOK S JOB DEPARMNH
WHILE BOTft HAVa BlUCfl, ""i

REPLENISnED THROUGHOUT,
Jin.. v4,"".t tit mTt ' U'6

New Types, Borders, Ornaacnts, fiic.

TBOH THB 01LBBKATBS lOuNDBY OF

C, T. WHITE ft CO-- ," KEW.jTOKIt,
: v'i, TBTJB BATOa H IBB

Host Complete ; Establishment

1 mi bow prepra4 to XzmH HI Ordtrt for '

BOOK AHD JOB

WITH DISPATCH!
'Ana la tb BtogtApproTa BtyUof thi Art

"' PABTIOULAB ATTBNTT01T PAID TO

MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD

IP XT I N TIEiT 3rm ,

Bllia ( IiimdlBtg-- , ,'
. Clrctilara,

'

Dill Htadt, Blanka, Deeda, .

Certificate, Mecelpta,
Dray Xiek, - licglatera,

HOW CARDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

0HXCZ8, 1 t BT0TE8, .

, CARDS, a . j . MVXL0FZ8,
:. i EZASIHOS, ,"'- . COHIRACTl

IUnstrated S ho w i 1 Is,
f.'tr'WB''cTOTBT,!
Show Bills, Hand Bills, tabelt, Concart Pro- -

rramiriea, School and wium Bcnamtt, co--ul

BiUi ot t1 rnyltttloin, Ac

Boon Work
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

School and Collega CaUlogiwa,
-- j KlmUajMooj PAmpbieU,

Corutitutlona, BaporU, Briafi, Al

Printing in Gold and Colors

Prlatad ia Xrary Color on t';
'

IlammothHoe Cylinder.
. Xbb only Praaa of tha kind ta Cantnl Ohio.

My fadllUet for doing any and all of tha above deaerlp--

Honi of work, art now anaorpataed, and tatltfactton will
b guaranteed Nn all eatta : -

11 rAU won rurnianea promptly oy ut nmepnnuim.
. iUOlUAD NBYIH8.

WHO SHOULD USE '

OR. J. BOVEE DOBS'

IMPERIAL TOE BITTERS
All who art afflicted with Incipient Contonptton or

Weak Longt tboald on them.
All who auffer from Weak Btomacba, Iadlgeetlon. Dyt-pP- la

or PUee thoold aa tham.
All who Buffer from Oeneial or HerroniOebil

Baatlearnea at night, Want of Bleep, Ac, thou Id BM
tbem.

Allpanonawha are mnTaleeeoat after ferer or other
llcknea thonld not them.

Attn titer of th fiopl, Lawytra, Lecturer, and al
public ipeaken thoold ue them.

Bookkeeper!, and all peraont leading a aedentar if
thou Id at them.

Toe aged and roflrm tnoaia BM tnem.
All who require a ttimalant or tonia thould ne ihtm.
All who an addicted to th oa of ardent tplrlta and

Wih to Infona, thonld Bat them.
Tbey at made of a pure Sherry Win, and of tha no--

plant and berbe of tha country, and thould be
by tamperanct aocletiea, clergymen, phyil- -

clan, and all fritnd of humanity.
Tbay are praparaa oy an aspenaoom ana wunui poy.

tVian, and, and I rota their medicinal propertiea, are a
moat delightful bereragei and yt,aa a medicine, are at
Innocent and harmlem at th dewrot hetTen.

Bold by drogfiat gaaeraliy.
CHABIJU WXDDI7XELD CO., Propria tort,

T William St., New Tfarlt. ;

E0BEET3 4 SAXUEL, Agents,
Celnmbna, Oaie .

otStdAwlp.

MRS, WINBLOW,
An txptrwacad Hum and Postal Pnjtfemn, pratoatl

to tha attention of mother, bar . !

SO.O THIN G S YRUP1,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING .1 '

which greatly facilitate the proceai of teething, bp toft,
aning the guma, reducing all Inflammation w 11 1 allay
ALL PAIN and tpaaaodio action, and ia j

SCBE TO BEOVLATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon It, aotbtrt, It will giro rtat to yoortalTOj
and
BBLIIP ABO EZAITH TO TOVB DTIABM.

We hav pot op and aold thli article for orer ten yean,
and CAN BAY, IN C0MP1DENCB AND TBUTH, of It,
wbatw haTenerer been able to aay of any thr

HAS IT BAILED, IN A B1NOLB
TO BIPBOT A CUKB, wben41mly aard. M

tr did wt know an initanee of diatiftion by any on
who aaed it. On tbe ooatnry, all an delighted with ta
pennon, and tpeak ta torma af oommendatloa of Ik

magloal effect and medical virtue. Wt apeak la thia
matter "WHAT WB DO KNOW:" after ten yean' expe-
rience, AND F LB DOB OUR REPUTATION POB TUB
PULILLktBNT OP WHAT WB BBBB DBOLABB. In
armoet every Inttanet when tbe Infant la anffering from
pain aad axheuatioa, relief will ba found In fUtttn or
twenty minute after th.Byrup la administered.

Thiavaluabi preparation la th prescription of entof
tha moat BXPBBIBNOBD and BKILLPUL NUB8BB In
New England, and bat bean aaed with NKVBft

- - ., .
,

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieve the hlld from pain, sot lnvlgo

alee the ttomacb and bowel, correct acidity, and give.
ton aad energy to tba whole tytem. It will almott lnj
ttantiy taiattw; s a tin
QBirxBa nr tbjc bowels, ahs wind colic
and overcome oonvBinona, which, If not peedlly rem'
died, end in death. We believe it tha BB8T aad BUB
BBT BBMBDY 15 THB WOULD, in all eaa of DYB
BNTBBY and DIAKKUCEA IN CHILD BAM, whetha
It arteea from teething, or from any other can. Wt
would aay to every mother who ha a child anffering from
any of In foregoing complaint DO NOT LBT YOUB
PKIJCDICE8 NO THB PBBJDDIOB80P OTHER
atand between you and your suffering child, and tbe re-tl-

that will b 8URB yea, ABSOLUTELY BURB to
follow th UM of thUaedletne, if timely aaed, Poll
reotlon for ottng will acoompany earb bottle. Nona
genuine unit th of CUBTI8 A PEREUN8,
new iora,i on uio ouwow wrapper. J i

Sold by all Drugglatt throughout th world ' ' t

Prlaclpaietfict, 13 Cedar Street N.V.
PRICE ONLY CENTS PER BOTTLE.!

'
CIOARS.AIIW BAS(INESSPRING Ac Son. No. at, Boath

Hlch itreet. have Just opsned new stylet of Clots Cut.
ontwtaa. Banjoina and Baoaoat, atad ia tha aeweet and
most ttylisb maaaer.. Aleo, wapcrk flalM
Mi I ark Mlka, very baavy, designed txpreuly foe

Maatillataod Basquine (aprUI j

...... .... i : . A

S1TEETINGS. ANDBLEACHED of most celebrated makta
bow ffid la gveatett ratltt tot at vert low prit-ce-

0 Vt).af4aif.A
lavuA - tl A, a Gt Mm

f.ra:vr: t G .;.c''",'.'Jt

at ,iP V:'""
0

H Jo ta
iattrf-t- J K 2 Tlx fy3" H

i n ' i ). . " p"...' )

I Vjj t 8 ';.'6 r

I unini- - .j .;'t H ;' t.i.i n:i' .; a -

mri INT1TB ATTBNT10H to tomt of tht aioit x- -

traonilnary earai by my .'. m-- ' -

PECTORAL SYRIJP.

Th. i hn-i- a. aad an ana who hat donbla can In
alia orUmparaoBWhaUTaliceooaredby.lt,, .. . .

' Tk? KBT8BB IB PBBPABBD AT AST TIMB Tp
BXAM1NB LDN08 WITHOUT CHABQBj POB
T110BB WBO MBmv BIB AtklJiumfiD. , . t

ATTBNO TO YOTJB 00LD8 A ote of fra Tear;'
tandlng tared by Bit. rUtlBBtt'B rauxvaju oiur
h .a .. .. TYrraroMH, Jan.' ii, 1860.

Ktrn -lfr 'wife hu bees afflicted with a bad

eough and difficulty of breathing, for fire or tlx year,
ni.A in. imni wsmra mm kdnimiu iiiii iiwpii.. iu

Tiolenco. Tbe complaint baa been hereditary, and tht
Kt hMn trsmud b aeraral ouniciana wiwoui any re
lief. In tbla amta or Bar eaae, 1 proeureu tome vi yourpil flouth Brran.. I baurht. aba Ant tbaa, a fifty
oant bottle, which relieved bar Tory maoh 1 1 than oaUed

and got a dollar bottle, Wliiou cure a aer mnunij, am
h. hu now no traoa of th former dlteaao, eioept weak- -

neat. I would alto atatt that I aaed tha medicine
Tbe medlolne cured me bytak

of en doea I aspreat my entire eatUfaotion with tht
medicine, ana yoa art at uoeriy to paoiuu uum u yoa
deaira to do to.

Alderman Vifth Ward.

rrrraauaoH, pdt, io, lew.
Da. Kama .'Although not an advocate of Patent

Medicine, in general, It afford me pleaaun tndeacriua
ki la recommend vonr Pectoral Brrup. Aa a medicine
It l wall wortbv tha attention of any poraon b may in
any manner a afflicted with oougha, cold and hoaraenea
of any bind, ana lor to pecuuar quaimoauon tor re-

moving all that disagreeable tenutlon attending a
. ..vara Hold. .j : r

1 have been, mon or let, In my life, affected with tht
atvereat af eold and hoanenea. . At timet my throat
would beoome to closed aa to prevent my .peaking abov
a whisper, and by taklDg a few doee of the above Byrop
Hwald rltemotlriy. . . i

, Ia reoommending thia medicine, I maat nnhealtatingly
aav that it ia tha beat remedy I aver found, purporting to
can the above, nor thould any family be without tbla
remedy for diseases to prevalent.

.. . Youn, moat respectfully,
. r. ; EDWARD J. JONfiS,

" '
. Caahler CitlseD' Deposit Bank.

'...' grtuBaavif.iA.0., March 14, 185B
; I kava used Dr. Keyaer't Oough Byrap for a bad ooui'h

af aeveral yean tandlng, and can cheerfully aay it
the beat medicine for the amt that I have ever ttken.

J. W. PKIOB.

COL. PRATT AND TR KETSKR'8 PECTORAL
SYRUP. Da. Kavsaa-Pe- ar Sir Bxcuta the delay
bi acknowledgiag tbeexoallaoca ol your sectoral Uougb
Byrup sooner. 1 take great pleaaun la laying that it
all tou aav It 1. it knocked tht twite mt ol my cough
tad ta wont one I wa aver afflicted withj I hart not
aaed mon than one-ha- of t ho battle, and I can aad do
wish that all who an afflicted would give it a fair a trie
aa I have done, and they will be proud to say, "It it no
quack medicine." I would not suffer another inch an
attack for anv eontidention. or at any cost. I am oon
ftdeut I can breathe mon freely than I ever did. I stall
always acknowledge a debt of gratitude for inventing
ezoellant a remedy. You an at liberty to us my name
ia tbit regard, a yoa think proper, a. V. PRATT,

Messenger Common Council, t itttburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh, may 11, 1H5.
H. B I am no (trangtr to my fellow-e- l tlaem, and

who entertain doubt oan consult me personally.
, . B. I. P,

PirrsscaoB, April 81,1837.'
BEAD TUB TRUTH.! Da. Kcrnca: 1 have a daugh-

ter who baa taken aeveral medicine for a bad oough
without benefitamong them Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
I purchased from yoa a bottle of your PEOIOjtAL
BYRUP, and before she had used half a bottle the wa
nlieved. Tht tecond bottle cund her entlnly of her
oough. JOHN DARIN,

Bobinton itreet, Allegheny.

' ' December. 31. 18S3.
A GREAT CURB BY DR, B.EYBXtt'8

SYRUP. I live in Peeblet township, Allegheny county.
I had a couirliing and spitting, which eommenoed aoout
th 4th of Pebruary last, and continued eight month. 1

amninved tha beat Dbvaiciana In the country, and my
oough continued ujibated until early In October. At

that time I was advfse3 to try your PECTORAL OOUQH
BYRUP, which I did, and after I had taken on bottle 1

waa tntinly fret from the coughing and 'pitting. I bad
despaired of aver getting well, and I think it should be
known that thli valuable nmedy will do for other what
it haa done tnmycaae. JOHN U. bui'tiB,

Witnea B. M. Kbib. Peeblet townhlp.

, - , Pattou Tr.. April It, 187
A WONDERFUL CURB. Bomt time ago. an old

neiirhborof mine waa very 111, with a bad eough which
every one auppoied to be consumption. Hit relatives
told mt that ht had taken every remedy they beard
without benefit', hi brother cam to tot mm ait, ana ail
wen confirmed in the belief that be eonld not live.
had about the third of a bottle of your Pectoral Byrup,
which I gave him, and it entlnly cured nun, to tne aston-
ishment of all. What make tbe ease mon remarkable.
ia the extreme age of the man.hcbeingabouteightyyears
old. I have no doubt tne reoiorai savea ni mo.

DR. KBYBBR'B PEOTOBAL BYRUP IN
YILLH. Pie tend m another supply of your vela
able 'Pectoral Byrup. Almost everybody around ut
haa the oold and an inquiring for "Dr. Jlcyaer't rectors!
Brrup." We have old sixteen bottlei last week, and an
now entlnly out. Mr, A. Alterand Mr. P. alaher, both
of Blairsvilit, Pa., tell aa they would not be without it
in their famine, in tact, an wno use it once want it
again. Yours, respectfully,

January 30, 1860. -

ANOTHER NEW OE0.TIPIOATE-D- B. KEYBER'8
PECTORAL BYRUP. 1 had beta troubled with acough
and oold for several week o bad waa it that I tould not
lean. 1 had th advice and pmorlutioo from three of

tn boat pay 11clans in tne miy, wnom i cuuiu name, out ue
not do to. 1 anally proourea a oottie or your xectorai
Byrop, which cured me entirely . ptgnea.

- 836 Liberty street, Pitttbargb, Pa., Jan. 1860,

'8T0PTHATJC0UaHrNQ.n TBoweanl do Itr "Go
to Keyaer'aon Wood atreet and get a bottle of hi Oough
Pacimal. and If that don't oun too. yoor eaae mutt bt
detpenta indeed." Tblt it a specimen of the colloquy
on bean almost every day in eold catohlng periods of
th year. And wa tan, from actual experiment, cheer-
fully oonear In tha adviser's admonition aa above, for wa
have tried tha "Pectoral." in a moat atubborn eaae. with
entirt success. Near two week ago we went to Pittsburgh,
with one of the moat distressing, contrary, mulish, on.
aubdaabw oougha wt ever experienced lino our advent
upon thit mundane tphen. Wa oougbed ateadily and
Uborloualy for one whole week, In hopes of tiring it out,
but it wa no go. In faot it teemed nther to have lur
oroved by oractioe. and to have aequlnd atrength.potan'
oy and iitlrtttibiUty by the ope ration. Ia thia tiage of
the sien. wt oourbed our way to Keyaer't, 140 Wood Bt

procured a fifty etnt bottle of the "Pectoral;'' took
aoooraiog to uireouene, an tn tony aigut aotui we wen

mater of th field, the enemy having nooonditionally
surrendered, after a brief but unequal conflict with to
formidable an adversary at terser a ramous "uougb
Pectonl. wvnmw vupptr, vo. it, uvw,

SR. KBYBBB'B PECTORAL BYRTJP It prepared and
told by Dr. OR0R0B B. KJKY8EB, 140 Wood itreet,
PitUburgn,!".

! Bold in Columbut by R0BERT8 A SAMUEL.

rpOOTHACBIE REMEDY. ;

t.-- J; . ,

A. BTIRK CUKK.

Pra pared and told by

3 in
.;'.. P. GEO. B. KBYBBB, '

Price, 25 cents. 140 Wood it., PltUburgh, Pa

JO Sold la Columbat bp BOBBRTB A SAMUEL.

ENTH PAPER. COLLARS AND
Heck. Ties. , .

Handsome and economical. AUo,
Slllt Tie,Hblrta,

Linen Collar, ' '

. j., , Half Ilea,i in i- - Drawer, Vc.;
. . BAIN A BON,

" tprtS ' - i Ho. 89 South High street.

' Msnnfactarers And Wholeaale Dealers in '

BOOJS AND SHOES,
Northwest Corner of Hich m4 Gar Sts..

r ., ,,,.KTo. Gl.f.(;y),
coLumiBcs,.. .......a ..;,ohio.

'A larg Stock of Vtoa and 8 tapla Ooodt oa naad."
p3L-4t- f I A.W 111 ,'' ;,v X J" 4-

TELLA SHAW LSI STELLA
...tBUAWr ft I lea all jlulnkU a. .A .Attwiw vvivia, a, nil m wt,

great bargain. ' ' BAIN SON.
april i ,t. t w i No. 89 Sontb High itreet.

TYTinB MANTLE B A RAGES, BOTH
TV, r hit and Black, jum rtoeivea at turn

NOTIOB la iMrabf tfWi that I kv tjeCBdnly ar
aoatiaiatsatot of Aha estat of Ckariea

ii At ttriVnittaeSMJAitonata.

.ii .wnntJ ,
'lJ9i!l tjfirfeJ 'r c!iK'fA w,'w"3 r, tjtb

HUNNEWELL'S' nmmi mil
ri i rr .COUGH REItlEPY.
Pot all Throat and Luna Coaplalnta, Inelndnr, With
oat perfect reaulla, Waoorua CooaH, Oaaoaio aw

OoKHoa Cooane, Baoaoaui, airo TaaoaT OoarLaiwra,
foremnncrfl of At a Bootbumalwtyt Ooniam?t(on.. - ii . . M - . .,,'ni.. .

DTBUr It Ha nw .upvrilir. xrroeu iivim vpm v.
Bmetle propertlet, may U uaed by most delicate oontttj
tationt, and with ported oonCiltnoo.

HUNiwm'a...:;..-:- :

TOLU ANODYNE.
ODum Nitciui Oputb ttef offered to tht

world, containing not a partlele of Opium, nor aay tub
atanot pot it itrietly vegetable and medical propertlet.
A tun Remedy tor rti'i no.'"-- ,
Tooth aan Baa AcHt, OaTaaaa, Boaa oa Hal Pavaa,
and all minor llervoai "JL

Voa Loaa ot Buar, ana uranau
tthu no equal, and to which meat nndoubled tcttmonl'
alt an offered. . , , . . , . .v nHmnti, n ' v. rm il i. null unricv, iiuiw.j

bmh. na p,..iirr. after ramovint the pain It acta

at aphyaio, a moat important contrail wiut w. eouaua- -

To Phyioin, Pormulai and Trial Bottle will be etnt.
and to Dealer or Invalid a detoriptiv pamphlet without

'pottage-ttamp.- " - ' , ,

rnparea unuer toe pecwi anpervwiuu vi

JOHN Ii. ITCNNEWELL,
, oBinat Ann tmiBMAcaoTi,

Bo .Commaralal Wharf, Bo ton, Ma.
To whom pltate dlreot all oommunicationt.

Prloet Large Cough UemeayV'SO oenti per bottle

Tola Anodynti it';
'Por tale b; tht nsual wholesale and retail dealer,'

everywhere. w
.. - ,

SnniHTH S NIHUBLi ST. O.VAnrn,
- J- - M. DKNIO, 'JOHN B. COOK, t.

O. DBNIO ItSONB, ' A.J.BCHUELLBR A BOB,

mayl7-wl- T Agent, for Columbu, Ohio.

THE 'fit:'- - ?0
WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN

HAVINO A OIMTJLATION

.
?

LABOKB BT . IKVEBaI .raOUsAHpi

Than any otht' paper In Ohio, outtldt of Cincinnati

Offers Facilities for ' Advertising

Which CANNOT IAIL to bring

Speedy and Remnneratlwa Return
To Ihott who take advantage of them

TH H'. VJbUiUHXiY, BTATKSMAN,
D Utributed at It it through every Pott Offlct In Ohio, .

Reaches a Large ClassofRcaders
Whose patronage It valuable, and who seldom tot tht

Dally Editions of city Journals! and at only

A Limited Number of Advertisements
II r An toiertrt tniU folutflM. ippoprtataly and ,i;

HAD$0MEtVPI$PUVEO!
. '" ' ' - . : .

fin ttdnn Kit w
of ..j ,Ji,, i

is Attraot uflLttoxitiort
nw ' av.f.'t'-- ' t t

VI AAfBA

I WHOLESALE, DEALERS
Advertising In Uia tV XEtCLY BTATBBMATf will fln

! :

... Jt advaatagout In fV, , ,

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which It almott certain to follow an extentlvt dlstemin

ation knowledge of their bnrlnesa

AMONG COUOTBY, PEAIEB3 I

ADVIRTIBEMENT8 INTENDED POB ,

The Wiseklv Statesman
. Bhonld be banded la before Prlday noon... -

'!-- ,
( 'I' THE !i:-Pl'- "I

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,

And sjrovr moire and iiore popular
, v. v, . every, day! , ', '4

And testimonials, new, and almott wlthoat number
might be given from ladle and gentlemen in all gnde,
of society, whose united testimony none could resist,
that Prof, Wood' Hair RestoraSvewlU restore the bald

and gray, and preserve tbe bair of the youth to old ago,

inall its youthful beauty. . : ';
. Battle Creek, Mich., Sea, Slit, ,1858.

Paot. Woon: The wilt please accept a line to inform

thee that the hair on my bead all fell off over twenty

yean ago, caused by a complicated chroolo disease, at
tended with an eruption on the head.- A continual

I course of suffering through life having reduced me to t
state of dependence,, I have not been able to obtain ituO
for caps, neither nave I been able to do them up, In con-

sequence of which, my head hu suffered extremely from

cold. Thit Induced me topay Briggt Bodget almott
the last cent I bad on earth for a two dollar bottlt of thy

Hair Restorative, about the first of August hut. I have
faithfully followed tha dircctlon,and the bald spot it now
covered with hair thick and black, though short, it a
also coming in all over my bead. Peeling confident
that another largo bottle would restore it tntinly
and permanently, 1 feelauxtoue to peneverv in It nee,
and being destitute of mean to purchase any more, 1

would ask thee if thee wouldst riot be willing to aendme
an order on tbint tgent for a bottle, and receive to thy-

self .the scripture declaration "the reward is to those
that are kind to the widow and the fatherless ."

Thy friend. BU8ANNAH KIBBY.
Llgonler, Noble County, Indiana, Peb. 5th, IBitf,

Paor. 0. J. Woom JJear Sir: la the latter part ol
the year 1B52, while attending the State and National
Law School of the Btata ot New York, my bair, from a
cause unknown to' me, commenced falling off vary rap-

idly, to that In tht tbort tpaoa of tix months, tbe whole
npper part of my scalp wu almost entirely bereft of it
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon tht
tide and baa part of my bead tbortly after became gray,

to that you will not be lurpriaed when I toll you that up-

on my return to tha Btata ot Indiana, my mon cuual
acquaintance wen not to much at a lost to Citcover tht
cauu of the change In my appearance, u my more Inti-

mate aequaintaaoe wen to reoognlie me atall- -

I at onot made application to tha meat skillful phyil
clans in tha country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair would again be restored, I wu forced
to become reconciled to my fatov until, fortunately, in
th latter part ot the year lc7, your Reatorativ nan
commended to me by a druggist, u being the most relia-
ble Hair Restorative in us. 1 tried one bottle, and
found to my great tatlafaction that It wa produeing tbe
desired effect. Bine that time, I have used sva dol-

lars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have I
rich ooat of very 10ft black bair, which do money can

' ' ..... . . 1.buy. -

At a mark of my gratitude tor poor labor and skill In
the production of to wonderful aa article, I have reoom'
landed it ih to manv of or friend and acoualntaneei.

who, 1 am happy to inform you , are using it with like
it .7,'?ir!?!:T.r..t.- A.. LATTA,

st t'h r Attorney and Oounaellor at LaWi

Depot, 444 Broadway, and told by all dealers through- -

out tne worm. ,

Tha Restorative it pot up In bottlei of three site, vie
large, medium, and small; the small holds H a .pint, and

nulla for one dollar par bottle; th medium bold at
least twenty per oant. more In proportion than the small,
and retail for two dollars a bottle; the large holds t
quart, 40. or cent, more in proportion, and retain for 'i

a bottle. .

0. t. WOOD A 00-- , Prop rie tore, 444 Broadway, Mew

Ytwk, and 114 Market Street, Bt- - Louia, Mo. ' , v
'

And told by ROBERTS At BAMUgL, Ooldmbnt, Ohio,
and by all good Druggist and fancy bloods Dealen.

aprlll;dtwoljf. ,T 7 u, ..,

WMr KNABE & CO.
A T THEIR NEW SALES-- ,
i. ROOM, HO. )M BAMMO&KHT.

; NOB. 1, 3, 5 and 7 S. BUTAW BTEE'

Offer. 'or salt their celebrated ' '

GOLDEN MEDAL, .,V ".

AND SQARE
PIAN6'-rORTE-

&

Being highly recommended by the first Prefessors anl
.musical Amateurs 01 tne country, ana

' J '.'' f'fi Tn.BVBHY - - - j... IN8TBUMENT , J , ' - . B C i

'T ' - WAftBm,PIVBYBARB.
Tht most fastidious customer may rely apon bin

pleated iu every rttpeot. i" 5 ; ' '

Teresa liberal. WM, KNABB A 00. ,!
. BELTZB& A WBBBTSR, Ageci,

oc8;lydw. Oolumbut, Ohio, t

Watches ! Diamonds II Bilyer Ware !!1

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT Op COLD
U.Y. and bllver Watches, in great variety.

I am Agent for the AamioaR Wavca Oo., and can
tell these exselleat Watehet at marnTfactumt' price,
either Wholesale or Betalk ... , -

Come and choose from my beautiful display of Dia-

monds and other rich Jewelry.' tJtjlesnew prlcerlow,
Aa to BUve Wan af sterling, quality, 1 eaa tbow new

patterns, very handsome, jBilver Plated vy'are, Tea Bethf, Urns, Wtlters, Outon,
Basket, Pitcher, Oobleu, Kaivat, Pork, Specs, Ae.

Tbea I have supply of an Table Cattery. Pookel
Knives, Buon, A., and many fancy Qooda uch al
an desired for present at such prices u are an Induce-
ment to tue purchaser, ,

- WM, BLYMN, '
'" '.'" : ' Vo, 10 Buckeye Block, V

anafll '- :- - Kutbiid State Boata aaay J

, '..1 1., im 1.1, b.m . 11 iia uci fti
WAN T E D.-- A 6 WT n T ITLJu'

af ITATIONBRY and JEWELRY,, at
one-thir-d sts lhaa aaa NpurcbMSd lewh

aUoafddrt(tamp eaolated) J.L. BAILB Y,M
is Court iMottvp. Vabi, '.
" ' ...... ,,",. ... . ..

"k ! ' fti'X ?m' t

ir r nr gri fl v

Wmlm
tarM. an i b v ii . 17 u .

MR. .KENNEDY, OP ROXBttltY!
altoovered la ont of oar common bastnrawaeds

remedy that cares

Every Kind of Hmnor,
if-- - j... ,r ,r. ! fBOM "vi:ii.:n ,;"

Ihs wont BorotolB town to a tomsion Plmpla,
Be hat tried (t In aver eleven bnndred ontea, and nev-- 1

failed excent In two eatet. (both thunder humor , Be
hat now in hit possession over out hundred certificates of
it value, an wiuiia twenty muei ot nosion

Two bottlei art warranted to eon a nortlng1 tore
month.' v

l One to three bottlei wtllonn th wont kind of Pimples
on tht faot. ...... ... . . '
-- Two or thret bottlei will oltar tht system or bile.

Two bottle an warranted to cure tha wont ranker In
tha mnnth a. atnmar.h.

Three to Bv bottlei tn warranted to cure (lie front
kind of Erytipelse. ; " ' ;

One to two bottlei are jntmatod to tun all houot

i Two bottles an wamntea to eun running o tn ear
anA hlatoha. amone tha hair.

Pour to tlx botlti art warranted to our corrupt and
running uloera. '

one nott a win eun tcaiy erupuon or ma tain.
Two er three bottlei an warranted to oun tha want

kindof rlnrworm.-- ' ". ,,. f rrw
(wo or three bettlea are warranted to nun tha ttoal

desperate case of rheumatism. , n m..-

Tbree u roar bottles an warranted toeunmi-unea-
Five to ei'iht bottlei will cun tht wont cut of tero--

fal. ' 'ff : ' . ' nA.li
A benefit Is alw&yl xptiinetd from th Brit bettU,

k perfect CUM it wamntea when uia aneve quantity u
inv j '..... us "... ,

ju . ,i .v BOXBURY. MASS.
Sua K.BAli: Tha reputaUon af tba Medical Iir

covery, In curing all kind of bumon, I to well estAb- -

lished bv tbe unanimous voice oi an wno nav ever uaeu
It, that I need not aay anything on tha eubjeot, aa the
moat skillful physician and the moat careful Droggute to
the country an unanimous In it praue. - i.

In presenting th Medical Diaoovery to yoor nolle, 1
da It with a full knowleda of It cuntivo power, fca re".

lievina all. and eurtna moat ot thoae diauaes o whirA
yoa an unfortunately to liable. That moil oxorue,atfw
disease, to an ailectionatcmother, ,i... - s

' NURSING SORE MO TH,
Ii oared at If by a miracle; poor own temper la rsilored
to iu natural sweetness, and your babe fiom short and
fretful nspa to calm and twcot lumbent and tli Medical
DUcovery becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband
and nouaenoid. " . ' v t ,. i y

In the mon advanced ttagetof v," '. . .... C A NR E R '"
Itexttndltotbtltomaoh ualn .

,v , DKSPEPSlA,' ' '

which it nothing buioanker oa tha ttomacb; than to tba
latejunat ana :KIDNEYS,
creating a (inking, gone feUng, and an indlffennot artii
to tua caret oi your lamny.. ..,,,. ; ,

XoaiitonuuhU .; ..; r i ,. t:--

1 RAW AND INFLAMED
nnr food Altree va. and vou can only take certain

kind, and even of that your tritem doea not get half
tha nourishment It ooatolne, aa th aerimonout fluid of
tha nkn .u It nni then-- vour complexion loses lit
bloom aad beoomes sallow and greenish, and your best
day ia gone, tar want of nourishment your ayatem
nomaalooaa and flabbv. and the fibres of your body
ooma relaxed Then follow a train of diseases which th
Medical Discovery it peculiarly adapted to

CURE!
Palpitation of the heart, tain In the side, weaknea o
the spine and small of the back, pain of the hip Joint
whenyou retire, irregularity of the bowel,, and tlso,
that most exoniciating of diseases, the 'y

" "
. piles .

How mans thouseaof poor women are anffering from
thit disease and pining away a miserable life, and thair
next door neigbborao not xnow tuecauw. 1 win
imprett on your mind that good old proverb,"An ounce
of prevention It better than a pound ol cun," In tha

l4;".1! MEDICAL DISCOVERY '

yoa ham both tbe preventative and tha cure, with this
great and good quality, that it will never, nnder any
olreumataneet. do yon any lnlary. ' ''' " '

TnE MEDICAL DISCOVERY
It esoeetalv Intended for dlaeaaet of th blood, but alnce
IU Introduction in the Western States, it it found low
U"!",V AUVe' REMEDY. I-

"
J

that wu ever before tht public "'""
He change of diet ever neoeaaary eat tht best you cu

and get enough of it. r-
--

niaMTTina roa dsb Adalta ona table spoonful ptr
day Children over ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight yean, tea spoonful. At no directions
can be applicable to all oonsituuons, taxe tuuicient to
operate on the bowels twice a day. r '.... Youn truly, ' v

D0NNAJ.D KENNEDY.
Prie 11.00 per bottle. Por . y every drnggiat in

tht United 8tat. ... . . :

)0 YOU: WANT; WHISKERS?

DO' YOU WANT WHISKER37

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

.

' BELLINGHAM'S
.(,. CBLBBBATED

StisUiuIatiDg Onguent ,

For tbe Whiskers and Hair .

Tha subscribers take pleasure In announcing 0 the

Cltlsens of the United Slates, that they bare obtained the
Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to tht American
public, the above justly celebrated and
article, xut .

. STIMULATING ONGUENT

is nreuared bv Da. 0. P. BEI4.INGHAM, an emineni
physician of London, and Is warranted to bring out a

unck tet 01 v.

Whiskers' or a Mnstache
In from three to tlx week. Thit article It tbe ooly ont
of tht kind used by tht Prench, and in London and Paris
it It in universal use. , .

It la a beautiful, economical, toothing, yet.ttlmnlatlng
aompound, acting u if by magic upon the roots, causing
a beautiful growth of luxuriant bair. If applied t the
scalp, It will cun taLnacaa, and cause to spring op in
place 01 the naia tponj a nno groww 01 new uan. ar
plied according to directions, It will torn an or towt
hair bask, and reaton any hair to It original color,
leaving It toft, imooth, and flexible. Tbe "OBannvT" is
an indispensable article In tvery gentleman's toilet, tnd
after one week l use tney wouiunot ioranycousiaerauou
hawithentit.... ... .

The tubtcrtben an the only Agent forth article In
the United Btatea, to whom all order must be addressed.

Price One Dollar a box for sale by all Drngelsta and
Dealen; or a box of the "Ongoent" (warranted to have
the desired effect) will ba tent to any who detin It, by
mall (direct), securely packed, on receipt of price and

, . .pomure, wx.io, pp'j w vi uuiuov
HORACE L. HKGEMAN A 00.,

Banaaitn, Ate.,

febSOdfcwCm 4 William Street. New-Yor- j

IRISH STEAMSHIP LINE,
Steam Between Ireland and America

NEW YORK, BOSTON AND GALWAY

The following new and nagnlficent
wheel Steamships eompott fie above llpe:
ADRIATIC, 8,888 toa burthen, Ctpt, J.Mios

' " - (formerly of the Collins Line.) " '' '

HIBERNI A, 4,41s) torn burthen, Oapt. N. Paowsa.
COLUMBIA, 4,4IH " " " B. Ltrrcn.
ANQLIA, 4,400 f " ., Nichoubon

" " Bnun.PAOIflO, 8,000 ,

PKINOH ALBERT, (Screw.)
. 3,300 - " J.WAUS.

Ont of the above ahlpa will leave Ntw York or Boston
alternately every Tuesday fortnight, for Oalway, car-

rying tha government Dalit, touching at Bt. Johns,
N. V.

Tht Iteamtn of thli lint hart been constructed with
tbe greatest can, under the supervision of tht govern-
ment, have water-tig- eompa'rimenta, and are unexceb
led for comfort, safety and speed by any (teamen afloat.
They an commanded by able and experienced efhoera,
and every exertion will be made to promote th oomfort
ot pauengen.
. Anexptriencad Surgeon attached to each ship.- - ;

ttair.n utr rassauai i.
Plnt-cltt- a N. Y. or Boston to Oalway or Liverpool 100
Becond-clas- i, ' m - - - J0
rirst-cla- v " " ,., toot jonn- - . . oo
Third-flan- s.

' " to Oalwav or Llvtroool,
or anv town la Inland, ob a Railway, - - - SO

Thlrd-cla- a ptmenaer are liberally supplied with pro.
visions of Die beat quality, oookod and servd by the tar--
ran Is of the Company - w iawv'HRTI1R1V TICKETS.,

P.rtlM arl.hine ta nd for their friend from the old
country can obtain ticket from any town on a railway, in
Ireland, or from tn principal ojuo vi "
land, at vary row rate, o v j t. '." ':' ' --

u.i . ... ti. Vn, arrtrinr by till Boston
Steamers; will bs forwarded to New lorx ire or cnarge

for panag. o, rw. VlCKHAM.
kl Oil offio of

"
fh'a rC6mpny, on lb wharf, foot of

Oanal itrut, ew rera. '
AT ; '

- " HOWLAIty pinMts.' Yn

aorillfcdfinw ,

Cantoa IMattinga. ' '
::',-- ' ftv,'! w. BM ssii .Vi hito.ttok4 of superior n'lty. tor sals by

fc r
-

.iStVVa lo ' 1 NoSBSoBttitllAr
, i.lti .r ol (u isi'im.HS Jf n.'TI sihoIi Pi SIlVOI

Dr. J.IL HcLEAN'S

Strcogthemitg Cordial aad Blood
1 1

Tjixipixsn. 'V-
the Greatest Remedy in The Uerld,

V AND TUB. I'i
. - Alttt i . ft '

CORDIAL

EVER TAKEN.
TT IS STRICT- -

A ly a toientlfio and
Vegetable Compound,
procured by the distil-
lation of Boott. llerut
and Barks, Yellow
Dock, ' Blood Boot,
Bitrsanarllla. Wild
Cherry Bark and Dan- - aTev J
dellon enters Into IttPma

Before TaWnv'" ASffl After raklnj.

'. -r- :-'.. Tu.ii.r.ini.i ,meii. lorhilentlng
renovating d'Seued aystem, tnd rettprlng Ibe tlck,w
offering end debilitated INVALID to HEALTH and

BTRENGT;

McLEAlV'N STRENGTHEN IN COK- -
"' (DIAL j ,.

Will tffectually con -

tlYBR jOOMPLAINT, DYBPEP8IA, JAUNDIOB,

! TTtimTitnnrNerwnni fMMlU. SiMaae of Ilia KldiievtJ
And all dlteaao arising from a dliordsred Liver or utorcj
tch, Dyspop'la, Heartburn, Inward Pile, Aoiility or Bkk

aeu 01 the btomacn, auuneas 01 uioou ve ui hmji t,wi.
pain or swimming in the head, Palpitation of the Ueart.
Pnllnessor Weight In thaBtomaeh, Boor BmoUttona
Choking or suffocating feeling when lying down, Drvneat
orYellownewof thebkinanl Bye, Night Bwata,U-- j

ward revera. Pain in 111 small oi tua naoa, ouesi oi am.. ,
Sudden Plushes of Heat, Depression of Spirits, frightful
Dream, Languor, ueaponoeney or any .wti. -. ,
Sore or Blotchca oa the Bkin, and Paver and Ague (of
Ohillsand Pever.) ' - -- "' ' "-- - " "'
I orer a Million eg isoiue ,; v. I;,

Bare been told during tht lait tlx month, and In no In

Itauce bu It failed lu giving entire satisfaction . Who
then, will aufferfror Weakuose or DebUity whan Mo j

LEAN'S BTltENQTUKNlNa CORDIAL will cute youf
t No language oan convey an adequate Idea of tli bnm '
Hate and almost mlraculoui ehange produced by taking
thit Cordial In tha disused, debilitated and ahatured
nervous tyttem, whether broken down by excess, weak by

nature, or impaired by tlckneaa, the relaxed and unitruof
Organisation it restored to ill pristine health and vigor.

MARRIED PERSONS,
Or ulhere consciout of inability, fiom whatovtr canto, '

Will find McLean I Strengthening Cordial a thorough ,
regenerator of tbe system; and all who may have injured
themselves by improper indulgences, will find In tht Oer- -

dial a certain and speedy remedy. .; :

I
' Tt tbe Ladle.

McLean Strengthening Cordial
i. Iiaioverelgnandapeedyourefor
INCII'IENT CONSUMPTION, WHITES 4

Obstructed or Difficult Menstruation, Incontinence el --

Urine or Involuntary Discharge thereof, Palling of tba..
Womb, Giddiness, fainting and all Diseases inoidntt - "
Pemalet.

; is no HUtska About It; "iU
i Suffer' no longer.. Take It ccerdlng to Dlrectlona. lt
Will stimulate, sirengthea and invigorate you and causa

the bloom of health to mount your cheek again.
Every bottle la warranted to give tatltfaotloa., ,.,

'
u, CUILDRElt. ... ,01

ii.ni, hil,lran are .Ink Iv. DUnv. or afflicted, MoLaaiik
Cordial Will make them healthy, fat and roouat. Deb '

not amOuent, try It, and yon will be eenviaoed.

IT IS DELICIOUS TO take:
OiU'rloa: Beware of Dmgglsta or Dealen who may

try to palm apon yoa om Bitter or Saraeparilla treat,
Which tiiey can buy cheap, by sayln, it is Just u good.
Avoid inch men. Asklor uci.ean BtranguMninguor
dial, and take nothing else It It the only remedy that
will purify tha blood thoroughly aud at tht tame time

the ' ' . h 1ttrengtbeu tyttem. - -

One Ubletpooniul taxen every morning rasuug, is
certain preventlvo of Cholera, Chill and fever, Y.lloW
fever, or any prevalent disease. It is pal up In large
tottles.. . .. .........

Price only SI pernottl, oronoitiesrortjj.
. , ,.. . . J.H. MoLEAN, ,

Bole Proprietor of thit Cordial,
" ' Alto McLean 'aVolcanio Oil ulnlment. '

Principal Depot on the corner of Third and Plot itreet .

Bt. Louts, Mo. '

' McLean's Volcaulo Oil Liniment.
The best Liniment In the World. Th only aafa aad

certain cure for Cancen, Pile, Swelling and Bron-- .

chiti, or Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia, VVeaknese of tha
Muscle, Onronlo or Infiammatory Rheumatism, Btift-ne- a

ot th Joints, onntraoted Muaclet or Ligament,
Earache or Toothache, Braise, Sprain, Wound, fresh
Out, Ulcer, Pever Bores, Caked Breuta Bon Nipples, '

Burns, Scalds, Bon Tboat, or any Inflammation or Pair,
no difference now severe, or ho long tha disease mt J
have existed. MoLoan't Celebrated Liniment la a oer;
tain remedy. , -

Thousand of human betngt have bean saved a life tl
Itcrepttud and misery by tie oa of thia invalutblt mac

cine.

McLEAN'S . VOLCANIC ,, OIL,
LINIMENT , . :

Will relieve pain almott Inatananeoualy, and It wl
cleaute, purify and Ileal tha Ion lei I a u. an insrtdl
lysliorttime. , r.,

For Horse and Otrir Animal.
McLean t oelehrattd Liniment la th only safe and re-

liable remedy for theoureof Bpavln, Ring Bono, Wind-- ,

galls, BplinU, Unnatural Bnmpt, Node or Swelling. It
will never fall to cure Big Head, PoU Bvil, fistula, Old
running Boret or Bweeny, if properly applied. Por
Bpratnt, Bruises, Bcratcli.-a-

, Bore, or Wound, Oracktd
Ueela, Chafe, Baddl or collar uall It Is aa Infalllbla
remedy. Apply it u din- U.d, .uda cure it certain la
every Instance. ""irA'

ThentriUeuo lon?r wl.hthc tnstiy worthless Llnl.(
mentt offered to yon. Obtain alup,. "f Or. McLean
celebrated Llnimuut. It will cure you.

J. kl. McLA.AN,8olePrui rietor,
Corner of Third and Pine Street, Bt. Luiile, M. ''

Por sale by all drugglsU.
for by ROBERTS A. SAMUEL,
augW-dkw- ll Oolumbut, Ohio.

PEOr.WO'JD'S

BBATli CORDIAL

AND
BLOOD RENOVATOR

precisely what Ita name Indicate, fbr, whilenil to the taste, it it revivifying, exhilarat- -

M lnir. Invhronting and trengthening to the vita!
mowers, and at the earn lima revivifies, tern

L Ltatea. and renews the Blood in all iu purity, and
J hn. at onoe TattoTtH and rtndtrt tht tvtUm s

r ivulntraittto attackt ofdlttatt. It is the only!
' preparation ever offered to the world, so cbemt-- U

liv and skillfully combined u to be the mot 9nln.11,,rui timle. and at the tttioe time so perfeotly
' iidsitd to,atoactioperlMiaooordanowlthth!

oi nature, anu ueuue wu, mvwnm wm w.h..wH,--
.

.ym,.A nil tune uo the dltestlre organ, and
thua alia all nervous ami othor irritation. It i

I'iMrientIv xhiiaratinK, and at tht tain Urn It 11

ffl composed entirely of vegetable, yet to oombinedJ H
At to Drodaoathe most thorough tonic effect, with-- .

nroducina any injurious consequences. BucbS remedy bu long been felt to be a desideratum
,h maiiieal world, fur it needs no medical skill

PllSt lhatdebillty follows all attacks of diseue. and
nmramii and indeed lays the system open to tbe
iosidiout attack! of many of the most fatal, such,

A I. .k. f..ll..iainir, finn.mnntiOn- - In-exauipiv, v..v.0. 'U.1WC riv.neii.ta. Lou ol Appetite, faininest,
m.pv.11,. irr,mi,nit. N.ucalnia. i'alpiutloaol Ut

ti'lleart, MeUinoholy, N ight Sweat, Languor, OiddWi
MT--.. it ..n.i..n nf .ll u Painful ohatraatad.

too profuse, or too scant Menstruation, and falH

,j ingot UM womo. ineso auu"pBuwivuTH
El 'debility. This pure, healthy, tonic Cordial and!

, U r.,t ILmnvun, I. UIUM to NHU til. SUh SO

ri .ml sot. There I no mistake about It. But a
Oils is not all. If the tyttem ta weakened, we are1
upen to btliouaattaoka, th liver bteom torpia.
sr worse aiseaseu, tue aiuney rviuse w .vir.wi
their fuuctlous, and ae are troubled witn soaiain
uiA inenntinene of Brine, ot Involuntary die- -

,..r ni th same, oaln in tba back, ide aud be- -
Irwe.n th shoulders, exceedlnf ly liable to light) o
loolds, oought, and If Bucheoked, toon tmaoiatlonj
follows, and the patient goes uowu to a pnsuian
grave, tlui space win not atiow u w b. o
iih nn ill. to which wb an liable in a weakened

w.
condition of the system. But we will aay, to this!

Cordial and Blood Renovator you have a perreui,
safe, plauant and effectual remedy for. I ol

Appetite, Biliousness, Platulpnce, weak and llcki

stomach, languor, silver uowpuun., v".-- u
... iiiiiauaaiiafk. (Josiivoaea. Aeidity

!af the Btomach, Nervousness, Neuralgia, Palpita-

tion of th Heart, Deprauion of Spirit. Bore, 3, .U(n,..lM nn ,1 u.-- a. nr in, U1B3M. Ul i.vh.
kinrf .,,.h Scrofula. Brysipelas, Bron l

ihitls, Oough, difficulty of Breathing, ana all that
Wlaai of diseaaea called feuial weaanetet ana fl
enumerated above. YVa Will aio aay tua uito uihu. ehanae of climate and watH

ler, will find it a pleasau i "ipl
Uld DODw) should ever travel wlthoVt. Beader.i
,ntt (,,.. aunr. nn von will find In It a Iriend t
huIsmI. aa wall m . rrtand in need, All nenontoj
issdantary habit will find it a peneot preveuwre i;r- -

wall aa cure for those ailment to which they are,
particularly exposed. HonoajBWBterttnuroitt
toraeyt, literary g.ntlemennd ladini who are not
aoonatoaaed to atuh outdoor arauw, will Una) it
to tlislr advantage to keep ootue ounauuHiy
hand; and, above all, mothers, or these beeemlmj

suohi will go througb that awsi aangeraus penuu
not onlvwthalL. their aocustomed atrength, bui
eaf and hea from iha thousand allmaut 0 pray-- i

Ak .lent amnnir the female DorUoa of th World. In
Ulshort, ittotadeedamotWacordiai. Try-lt-,i 'A

young; no longer run the risk of delay; U will

relieve and prove itself empnauoauy " 0
O. i WOOB , proprieiorf ws srannri

Vnrk .ndlM tfarke t Btreet, Bt. Loul. Mo.i and!

sold bv ttuUEUXC m saum aA mat all need Brantstal' Prie One Coilkil
aj pr Bottlt. maroliiitf-dAwowl-

TtLAOK OTUAW BOABBIS ASIIBU
XJ agant ttlboon, in great vwv

oolS 1 j " , , i No. S,Bightreel.

TlEPEI.tANT OR VATEltt-TOOO- K

It. oiAiir yi.nrfl. Atfv other mnret or BpnntT

OioUClothklnall deflrabit "tt"M?filTi
Ml and Buttons to watoa. ' IVill,

,v.i Jt Clad ,
tsaut tixot as . Haiti


